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"If 4.A'rytt LQC OJerusalcmn, let ;nly rigk* hand forget lier cuzning.'l-Psalrnt 137,4-..

SERMION FREÂCIIEU
Esore the Synod nt N.w Glasgow, by

the Eettrinq Sfoderator. the

REV. R. BURNET.

Receivlngr the rommaedments ot the
lkrd Jeses, 7 d setine on them, "-blees-
ed are the mereiful, for they shall ob.
uln met cy. '

This, the fifth link iu -the spirituai
developiient of Christ's people, ie te re-
oeive a new, and rather 'au uncommori
glos, in this expositioti. .&mong the
J ws the word had two meniegs.
f/w pardon of injuries and alrns giving.

Forlowing the aeklogy Ot its kindrel
ilebrew Yendoring, we have concluded
tht its'eoniengtrorà ilel, t0 cry, or lament
griexously, that it has relerence te
Amei's own cry, and lmnentation. And
the more so, as it siso retors to ho in
prAh %@ a woman ie travail. Apersonal
grlef,-a personal rnîsery-wo intorpret
tbe expression, therefore, as moani ng,
'iessed are they who have mercy on
thenFelves; for t.hey shatt obtain neercy."

Wherr an individuil h&3 fotud that
the doctrines of the Lord Jeaus are sweet
to his tsste. refroshig and Instructive
to0 hie inte!l eotual andgema~tionshnature,
b. exhibits a pity &na compassion te-
'wards binself, #hieh ineot theological
viters and.expositorg o.! DiviDa.. triiLh,

have attributed as being expressed to-
wards others.

The mercitul mani, it iq said. enter%
into the miseries of his nelthbour.
What %ei sfty is, that it is more con-
sonant with the spiritual teaching of tbe
Lord Jesns. and with the gîand object,
H-e had ini view, in that teaching, to, at-
tribute the manifestution of mercy u>
the individual himselt. People are of.
ton thus mei'cifnl to themselves, who are
not niercitul from just motives. WVherb
a man's sins affllet £im,-when lio losos
caste among his lellowniren-when trom
bis vice.4, worldly intereits tail him,
and property and comtort are both sac-
rificed at the ehrine of ungodly lust,.
ho May, and often dues ture. Such a
turning, however, has flot the weighty
rLotives of the Gospel. H1e repente, be-
cause hie reputation suffers,-becanse.
his body 8ullers-hecause an accusing
conscience rendors him uricmtortable,.
These are ail tco low. One motive, anc!
one alone. can suffice to bring the
sinner to bo lully mereifal to himael!,
viz: the mercy that le to ho ionnd tu
Christ Jesus. The mani tho la mèreiffti
'to hîteseit, sees flirseif in'r Christ, alad
hiqsintulnees as infiletirg an inimry nt
on hiluself rnorely, but 0-n thie bi3
master. Whlenever Or? sins are meca
and viewtd in Christ, a sinnier trm
from hie aies, is-merciful tu himsell, ail
endeavours after new obedience, -For
tAiey shall obtain tuerev." The usaà1ly
reoeivcd gloss ls, ',whatever meircy 'a
mn shows to anothor, God will ta"e
ete to ohow thesuxe to hlm." TQ say,


